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NO GI'MMICKS, PLEASE!
The denominational world has degen

erated into a glorified social swirl. They
pretend to stimulate spiritually while
making their basic appeals tc the humor
ous and fun-lovingnatures of their mem~
bers. There is little compelling about
their preachers. Many are constantly
searching for new gimmicks and gadgets
to hold the interest of the people. All the
recreational ideas, promotional persua.
sions, and social schemes are aimed at
just one thing: ,tokeep their folks happy.

The shame of it all is that the Lord's
church is beginning to copy after them!
A perusal of the many bulletins that
cross my desk each week show a contin
ued growth in the idea of keeping the
people happy. Attendance, contribution
and general interest seem to be the main
problems. There is less and less Scripture
being preached and more and more pic
turesque speech. Some' would think the
church is a medium of social functions,
rather [han a "soul-saving society." A
Bible-fiLledScripture-quoting, gospel ser
mon might be a rarity in some of our
pulpits. Not only would it be unique, but
elders of some churches have made no

effort to hide their criticisms of gospel
preachers who "quote too much Scrip
ture."

"We've got to hold our young people"
is the password of this movement. As if
such a desire opened the doors to any
thing, just so long as the young people's
interest is held!

What an insult to young people! To
think they have to be coddled and pam
pered .and appealed to as if they were ig
norant and unlearned in the truth! A:ll
too often, these same young people are
embarrased by such shenanigans of the
oldsters, and in reality, are far stronger
in the faith than the older ones!

When shall we realize that the gospel
needs no gimmicks? It is God's power to
save and would we imagine that God
needed any changes that man might in
vent? Wehave long preached that the de
nominations are mistaken when they sub
stituted the ideas of men for the plans of
God. How consistent are we when we
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Editorial ....

Responsibility To The
Truth

There are many people who profess
"faith" in the Bible who belie their claim

by their actions. It is imperative that we
believe the Bible if we would be saved

eternally. Thus a self-examination on the
part of all who profess to believe the
Bible is in order.

WE SHOULD HEAR IT

Jesus said: "He that hath ears to hear,

let him hear." (Mark 4:9). James said:
" ... let every man be swift to hear,
slow to speak, slow to wrath." (James
1:19). To refuse to hear is disastrous. It
will cause one to be lost. All of us should

listen attentively to God's law. He who
refuses to hear God's Word as revealed

in the New Testament cannot have saving
faith because saving "faith cometh by
hearing, and hearing by the word of
God." (Rom. 10:17). In fact, the apostle
Peter said "him shall ye hear in all
things whatsoever he shall say unto you.
And it shall come to pass that every soul
which will not hear that prophet, shall be
destroyed from among the people." (Acts
3:22-23). A person's faith increases in

proportion to his hearing the Word of
God. Not only should we be willing to
hear God's Word, but we should be will
ing to learn as much as we can.

WE SHOULD STUDY IT

The Sadducees erred about the resur
rection because they DID NOT KNOW
THE SCRIPTURES nor the power of
God. (See Matt. 22:23-33). Our Lord said:
"And ye shall KNOW THE TRUTH, and
the truth shall make you free." (John 8:
32). The wise man Solomon said "the
heart of the righteous studieth toans
wer." Paul urged Timothy to "STUDY to
show thyself approved unto God, a work
man that needeth not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth." (2
Tim. 2:15). Study involves diligence and
meditations. A person must exercise his
mental facuJities. Concentration is neces
sary. One must be willing to "SEARCH
the Scriptures." An occasional casual
reading will not get the job done. To
glean from the storehouse of riches, one
must apply himself unto wisdom.

From the Bible one can learn of God
the Creator and His Son Jesus Christ. He
can learn of the origin and destiny of
man as well as his purpose on earth. The
way of salvation is a grand theme of
God's Book. One oan learn how to be
saved from past sins and also how to live,
work, worship and serve God as a child
of God.

WE SHOULD RECEIVE IT

When the wise is instructed, he re
ceives knowledge. He recognizes that if
he would be wise in the latter end, that
he must hear counsel- and receive in
struction. In Acts 2:41 there were about

3000 souls who "gladly received his
Word" and "were baptized." We, like
the Bereans of old, should receive the
Word of God "with all readiness of

mind." (Acts 17:11). We must be willing
to "lay apart aLlfilthiness .and superfluity
of naughtiness, and receive wirth meek
ness the engrafted word," which is able
to save our souls. (See James 1:21).
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The Cause Of Division

That seriaus differences naw exist
among thase knawn as "churches of
Christ" cannot be denied. Since 1909.a
mavement has been underway to' estab
lish variaus' human institutians through
which the church may dO'its -Gad-given
wark. Since 1940the number of these in
stitutians far the care af arphans alane
has' quadrupled; to' say nathing af the
educatianal institutians which have came
intO'being claiming a right to' church sup
part. As these have multiplied they have
became increasingly bald to' demand sup
part from the churches and to' castigate
and "quarantine" thase churches which
dO'nat jain in support of them.

Some af us have apposed· these insti
tutians claiming a connection with the
church, an the simple graund that there
is nO' Scriptural authariity far them.' Till
now, NOT A SINGLE SCRIPTURE has
been cited to' show either by cammand,
example, ar NECESSARYinference any
autharity for their existing in such rela
tianship. Yet, we whO' oppase them have
been universally blamed with the divi
sion.

Far nearly 1900 years, Gad's peaple
carried an the Lard's wark withaut such
carporatians. It was anly when they were
introduced, and particularly when they
became aggressive in their fund raising,
that the trauble came. The cause af the
trouble shauld not be hard, therefare, to'
lacate. Far years we have argued lagical
,lythat the instrument and the missianary
sacieties were the cause af the divisian
inasmuch as there was nO' trauble until
their introductian. If that be true af the
instrument and the missianary sacieties
why is it nat true af the educatianal and
benevalent sacieties.

Likewise we have argued that if peace
were to' be had, the "instrumentalists"
wauld.have to' make the cancessians-
after all, it was their practice under
questian and nat aurs. They agreed that
aur warship was Scriptural; they cauld
warship with us with a clear canscience.
They were ithe anes whO'added the ques
tianable things. We accused them af lav
ing the instrument (a thing which they
admitted was not essential to' please God)

mare than they laved their brethren far
they chase to' push it an the churches
even thaugh it; weant a rupture af fel
lawship.

The identical situatian prevails taday
relative Itathe benevalent sacieties. They
must agree that their sacieties are nat es
sential. After all, the churches existed
and did their wark far centuries withaut
them. They dO'admit this. One af the
brethren whO'has been bitterest in his
attacks an thase af us whO'believe in the
sufficiency of he church in benevalence
was recently affered this prapasitian to'

affirm ar deny:

"It is Scriptural far the lacal
cangregatian to' relieve all thase
far wham it is respansible, with
aut buNding and maintaining hu
man institutians, such as Child
haven, Tiptan Orphan Harne,
etc."

What did he say? He said, "With this
I am in camplete agreement." Thus he
agrees that aur practice is Scriptural and
therefare safe. There is nO'question abaut
what we are daing. The thing that is
causing the divisian is his OPINIONthat
samething else is alsO'acceptable.

-Sewell Hall via
THE NINTHAVENUE MESSENGER

••A cangregatian has nO' right to'

build anything larger than it is able to
support. It has nO' right whatsaever to _
bind any ather cangregatian to' any
pragram af wark af its own selectian.
2ach cangregatian must retain its
autanamy. Any effart that destrays the
independenceaf the lacal cangregatian
runs straight taward sectarianism, if
nat Ramanism."
-E. R. Harper, Tulsa Lecturer, 1938
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(Continued from page 2)
RESPONSIBILITY TO THE TRUTH

WE SHOULD OBEY IT

It isn't enough just to hear, study and
receive what is taught in the Bible, but
we should obey it. Otherwise, we have
no hope of being saved in heaven. Jesus
said: "No: everyone that saith unto me,
Lord. Lord, shall enter into the kingdom
of heaven; but HE THAT DOETH THE
WILL OF MY FATHER which is in heav
en." OvIatt. 7:21). It will ccst us "all" if
we w'::uld truly live by "every word that
proceedeth out of the mouth of God." We
must deny self and seek first the king
dom of God and. His righteousness. This
will involve suffering persecutions and
afflictions. But unless our faith prompts
us to move with fear in obedience to the
truth, we do not REALLY entertain hope
of eternal salvation.

(CRS)

Sentence

(Continued from page 1)

NO GIMMICKS, PLEASE!

change the basic appeal of the good news
of Christ to some social or recreational
tug at the fun-seeking nature of man.

Let's have no gimmicks and no gad
gets. Let's offer no apologies for the
frank appeal for men to save themselves
from this crooked generation. Let's offer
a frank, true-to-the-book stand.

Let's quit this sLlly appeal that the
"church needs" the erring and negligent
and tell them the truth: THEY NEED
THE CHURCH AND THE SALVATION
OF CHRIST! Why beg them to do what
they in reality do not want to do!

Let's stand for the truth; teach it lov
ingly; and expect men to either get in or
get out!

-Roy H. Lanier, Jr.

Sermons
The life one lives speaks more loudly ,than the words one utters.

When we have to swallow our own medicine, the spoon seems too larlge.

Nine-tenths of your income with God as your partner will go much farther than ten
tenths without God.

A great deal of talent is lost in this world for the lack of courage.

You can take Salem out of the country; but you can't take the cancer out of Salem.
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